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1101..... R. J .• HSC[. Pur<l"~ Univcr<ity, ~.at 1977. o.,v.lo~nt of ••
10n.--nUtlon P""9r.~ for Studyl,," B,ho.lor of • se(lll'lental COIIC.et.
a.. Girder ~dd9" Major Prof."o,,, n. J. C.u"ll1e. ond R. H. le•.
An In<t...-ntatlon "heme h d••elope<! for IIIOnHod.g Itrvetur.]
r••~n,. of the lur~.y Run .o_oul box 91rd.. brldo.. lnstr.....ntatlon
"ltlt b.~.. ior of the oclull Uruclure in lhe ,econd ph... cf t" project.
Str.in 9'9" ore placed on r.inforc~nt bor••nd concrete 01 .el·
ette<l ••~nt .ect;on, to ..,nitor U.n,..". ,,,,,,,,..t tracUon•. Tr.c-
10,d.... ",ed in' finite .1 ....."1 I ..ly." .nd an tnfluence '"rface
'Mly,ts of tran..., •• bendl"9. ('"Pide.1 ",,'ult. ,,111 be cQIlpand
with tho•• of the finiu .1 ...."1 onoly,I. In oro.. to checl the Iccur0CJ'
of the compute. p....gr... u.ed by the Indiana Sute Hlgllw.y C""",lnlon
.nd to ch", a<'l.OIIPtion, of the .n.lytic ""'del<.
Th ...... l r..pon<o of box gird.r, i< 'n il"portlnl d..lgn con,id••• -
lion. y.I lUll. lnlo,""",tlon is ...ll.bl •. Th.rtlhtor, .re placed In
Ih. Turley Run ~r1dg. to d.te""ln. t~e ..gnhUd.' of the l gr.dl.nt'
.lId to det.""in. the d.lly .nd <0"0.. 1 varlot1on of th l gndienu.
Fin.lly, lonq-te.... defomotion, .r. ll11POrt.nt In ,ny concrete
,tructure. IlIIP1.nu are 'tt'ch.d ne,r the pier ,.~nt In order to
"",nilor long-te"" creep rotation' ..hh ch.n;c.l str.ln g.ge,. Thh
.. ill help dele""i"" the 'ignificance of nl r.·dhlrlbollon re,ulting
fro- "HI' l"Outl....s 1ft l~h II'"IPC.. t n"""twre.
The inn_Uti... n_ h desl."H to .Inl.lu e,,"," during






Se<}OI4!ntal ~rldqe conHruction beg,n with the construction of ,
,11I/I11 county ro,d brldoe in t1ew Yor, Stat. in 1952. len ye.r, ht.r
the f1rH "",jar ••_nul Olructure w" bullt in Franc. over the S.ln.
River .outh or Pari .. Sine. 1962 th. preciSt ,e.,.,.nt.l con$lruct1on
proce.. hiS grown .t••dl1y in Europ" .nd continu•• to g.ln po~l.rHy.
rn. construction of ,e9""nUI bridg•• in the UnHed States hiS only
g.lned im""tus in Ih. l.st few yeu, but pTOIIlhu to be .n .fr.eth•
• nd .co""",lc .It.rnath. for ..di.- .nd long-sp.n bridges in the fUlure.
lhe first precost pr.str....d .e_nt.l box girder bridgo in 1I.e Unh.d
Stat., w" c".."loted at Corpus Christi. Tex., tn 1973. Sinee th.n five
other bridgos h••• b••n con.trueted nationwldo .nd oth.rs .r. ~ In
the planning ph••••
n. r..,on for the Incre•• ing popularily of s•.,.,.nt.l brldg.' h
the .d••nt.ge of pr.cast ,ogment.l construction O"r e"t-ln-placo
con.truct10n. Pr.c.st1ng undor flctory condition, ,llow, for b.tt.r
Qu,lhy control ancl """ product10n economl... Th. const ....ction
t.chniqu", .pplk.bl. to ••.,.,.ntal bridge,. thO cantilev.r method for
•••mpl., .11ow ,p.odi.r conHruction and IIIOr. offici.nt us. of lobor
.nd ""'t.rl.l<. Ttl.s. ro"on, .10ng with the Hructur.l .ffici.ncy of




P~.. t ,~ul ~. olnler brl4gts will COfttinue let ~Iln popu-
IIdl1 ... ~.I9" .It......I.~ Slltt Ind fed.r,l hlg...., .g...d •••
[nell .... ""S _ It u.. (or,f"",1 In tilt' <leY. _I Ind 1~1iUII"" of
J.t9I"'ul (lIIlnructf"". IIlt~ ~ IftCl"tUlnq "" of tills structural
'lst~ it it ~u;rl~l. Ind IIKnury to be Ibl, to belt"'" predict the
bellutor of ~ul bel. 9IrW" on bDt~ I ,t.oT\-t....nd lont-t....
1>151$. 1M ,.tMri"!l".... ty.l\1ltl"" of r"tlN~" dill will .1100r I
0l0r"t .lturltt Ind .ffltlent d•• lgn. The 1"I'1JO" Of tMs p"nt of the
PI'1lJft! ItU to de-h. ,nd 1"",1e_nl In In>t...-..tltl"n sc"- for lh,
Turley Run ugmenUl br1d~. In P,rk. 'ounty. The In,ll1llllenlHI"n p.....
gr,. wOl pe""'tt Icoul,UI"n of d.t. whiell Cln b. ",.d to ch,d •• ht·
Ing d.,I." .nd ,n,ly.15 .U,ods Ind the .,thlring of llIOrl-l''''' and
10"9-t... dlt.. .... Iell Cln be uud 10 bettt. predict be"..lo•.
1.1 ("".true!;"" Pr"lIC;fllUA
Tho, TlI1'"tey Run br1d~ n_fltl UI cut bl the .hort.1i~ uti .
TlIll -etl'oCl Iftool". eutt"'l HCI'I .egootftt In ,n .-lJvsUble _ft.l fO .
TI'If .~t Is "",tdl-cut ."Inst the precelll"'l .egootftt to tnlure •
~r'ect Ht 0' jolnU. r1"'reo] ..... I 0_ tile fo__r~ 'M the
... inforee<offtt U9f for. It9"fI'It. Tile ugfl .... noflllblell prior to
bel"9 pllCK in the fO.... POH-t...,.loning GIKU Ir<! lIOoHilWlK during
elge lS.flllbly. Once til<! clge Is IecurK 1ft tile fo... the .. tellillg
'I!9"'l!nt Is pheK ne,t to t~e fo .. IS .how" in ri9ure S. A b<llk~"d
is und to clo.e the o!lPOsino side of the fo ... This orocedure is the"
....pened ""l1e ctH le9""toto Ire stOc~pi1K (see fiqu .. 6) "nUl lftoe M
erKtion.
•
fl9~~ 6. Stoetplhd se-nts
•
After a span Is cut tI,e Sl!<JIIIenu .rl! truded to the con,uuetlo"
site for erection. The Tur~.y Run bridge will be erected by the canti-
lever ....t~od. Figure. 1 and S ..... photographs token of the recently
completed Parke County bridge. Figu.... 1 .ho.....,_nn cantil ...red
Iron the centr.l pier, Se;roents are lifted into phce .nd then t.~por­
idly post-lensioned .g.10$! the preceding segment. TM. holdS tb.
,"_nt in phce "hil. tn. epoxy joint fl11.r cureS. The epoxy is phced
on joint f.ce. to lubrleate the jilin! during plac"""'nt .nd to ...1:. the
jotn! ...,Inure re,tstont. SeQlllents are c,ntil ••• red Irom both std..
of lhe pfer sl ....1t.n.ou.ly to lnsu.... stability of the !>ahnced c.ntt-
hver, While two oppoSing ••_nt. are t""",arully ,ecured tendon. are
thre.ded through tn. post-ten,lonlng ducts. The tendoM are anchore<!
in step. a. the 'I'"n progresse,. Afler c.ntllever ,,,,n, ue complete<!
f..... two adJocent piers Ihe ,pan, are connected by a caH_in_piace
segment .. ,hown in figure 8. Reference' liste<! at the end of the
report conUln III()re detol1ed de,crlption. of the c.ntllever construc-
tion proce<!ure.
1.] Re.iew of Pre.ious Research
Previous research On segmental bridges can generally be divided
inlo two cate')<lrle'= (1) short-te'" investigation,. (2) long-te....
i n.est igat ion•.
5I1ort-te ... investigation' tIa.e been concerne<! ~ith verHying strllC-
tural re,pon,e a, predicted by a..nable analytic ...thod•. The Uni.er-
'lly or Te.a, In cooperation ~lth the Texas Highway Departo>ent carried
out ..ten.ive te.ts on a 1/6th <cale IIl(Idel of the Cor"", Christl bddge
prior to construction. The "",in purpo'e M Ihi. re'earch was to «""!Iare
Fl9u~e 1. t.onttlever<!d Erection
figure 8. Cast_tn·Phce ~t
,
•
ob,erved stress., wlt~ thon predicted by analysis and to .erify tn.
validity of the us....pt10", use<! 1n design by ob,erving benov;or ot
"lti... t. 10M. Slmlhr projetU have been conducted in Europe Ind Japan.
limited re'CHen hi, been conducted On tn. effect> of the....1 lOldlnq
On segr>ent.l bridgu. It hiS bun found tnn In continuou' bridges the
alterHlon of de.d load "'CNIlent d!<trlbutlon by tet:1perature g..dlents
is sl~nH;"nt and should be aCCQunted for, .speclalty in dete".;nlng
prestr." leveh. Aho. res.archen in France hive found that the
teroper.~ur. grldient tffen "uH be CQnsldued when e•• luating 10ng-
t."" beh.vior dltl In Order to obtain •• ltd results.
InvtstlgH]on! of lonq-te"" behlvlor h.".... in1, been cond"tle<!
In 'urope. Since so_clil bo. girder bddges h••• only been c""pleted
1n t~. Unit.d Stot., ..it~in t~. put t~r•• y.,,', lhnit.d dat~ ~o, been
coll.ct.d on 10ng-t..... be~~.lor. [uropeon r ....roh ha' be.n concerned
..Uh t~. redhtribution of _nt, in cont1nuou' Hructure. c.u,.d by
t~e combined .ffoct. of creep, 'hrin~.ge and )0" of pre,tress. In-
Hrumentation of l~e (~~mpI9ny-Sur.Yonnebridge 1n fr.nce ~•• ,Ilo~n
that the fin~l str...e' In t~e c"",pleted 'tructure are ,igniflc.ntly
dHferent frO!ll the inithl stressu iernedhtely following con.truction.
This phenOOlenon is of course produced by t~e U.,. dependent deformation.
cau,ed by creep, ,hrin~.ge••nd orestre" 10".
Mo,t 1nformatlon u'ed for the an.ly,is and de,ign of .egmentol box
girder bridge. h., pr•• lou.ly been obt.ined fr"" tlleory or lIO<1el t.st.
In order to r.f1ne Ill. ~et~odol09Y of ,.""",nt.l bridge de.ign ond COn·
structlon, it I. d.. 1r~ble 10 obt.in 'oorl·t......nd 10n9-t..... data on
t~. be~~.ior of ~ctu~l ,truclur... This d.t. ,,"y be u,ed to 1moro••
,
the deSign '< ".11 as to better predict beh.vior during ",d subSequent
to construction. future re,earth should be .i_ at corrchUng design
US\IOIlltlons "ith .(to,l structurol beh.vior .. del..... tncd (rOlO inst'o-
"",ntH ion of .ctu.l ,truetures.
1.4 Scope of Project
The insu""",ntnion of the Turkey Run <"'I""'ntal bridge "ill pro.ide
infonnation On tranSverSe bending tr.ctions In the box be... cross-sectlon,
lhennal gr.dients within the giNler, and long-term cree~ defonnations
.ner erection. Transverse """"nt< "ill be ,.."nitored by .train g.ge
InH.ll.tlons on tr.Mvor<. reIMor,"""'nt. lhe """",nt data obt.in"" for
pre-specified load POSitions will be ,,,,,,,,.red to dot. frMI two type, of
ehstie .n.lyses. Th."".1 grodienU have. siQnlfic.nt effeC! On
structur.l resllOnse. It Is desiroble for the deSigne. to knnw the
....gnitudes af the..... l gradient' and tlle .adation af gradients "Hh ti~.
The Turkey Run bridge "ill be inHrUIlI<'nted "ith the ... istors "hkh "ill
~llnw the,.l 9r~dicnts to be ""'nHored"1 any I;"", durin9 the life af
the structur•• Creep ratations at conttnuous supports can cau," ,io-
nHtcont re-dtstributton of longitudinal _nt!. Mechantc"l strain
9"ges ,,111 be used to "",a,ure creep rot.tions U the pler 'upoort Stt-
tion of the Turkey Run bddge. This In,t"""",nt.tion ,,111 help dctcmine
if creep defo .... tions are significant !n thi, precast ,tructure.
Due to ,cheduling of conltFuc!1on of the Turkey Run brtdge ;t is
nece,,"ry thU the Inltr_ntHlon program be curted out tn two phOle,.
Thts report describes work done In phose One of Ihc proJttt. The obJec-
the. of phase On. are OS folio",: (1) de.tse an !nstrUOllentation sch_
for objocthe, "",nticned abo•• , (2) iCquir. necossory III/ItcriaT, and
innall ., ....ch of the inHrur.w!ntation "' U .... l11ow., (3) develop In
analytic base by gltherin9 Inlly.1, dotl for the pre-.pedfled loadinq,
... ith anllytic technique. used by the Jndianl Stlte High....y C()OIIIIh.ion
and industry. Phase t .... of the project will involve <ons_tlon of





In ,onvenUonll concrete bridqes ,uch IS conorete deck u1rders
lhe effect <>f tr~nsver$e ohtorticns of the deCK and girder unit is of
ltttle i~(IOrt.nce e.cept in desi~nln9 the deck for trlos_erse """,,,nts.
llneel 10lds in conventlOM! dec •• Irder brldgu Ire delivered to
"",Hipl •• irders directly .n~ by slab letiM. E.ch girder b.~..u
independently In Ihe trlo,verse direction "ltn the only carry-over
distortlons resulting r..".., continuous slab Iction. In controst
'",I.,ental bo. girde.. beh've H tubular membe" "itll high torslonol
and trlosyerse stlffofU. 110. girders ~'Y hIve as fe.. IS 1W(l webs
with I 11'9" sl,b sp.n ~t..een ..ebs. As. resolt torsional resistance
and (.a..verse st1ffnen He requirO'd for 1010 trlnsfer into the ""bl
ano supports. S!~nificant tr~n,".r<e str."es lIOy occur in the web,
.s ",,11 .s the top and bott"'" 'lab' of the 'e9"'l'nt. E..""le, of
distort.d "'o,,.,ections .re ,hown below. An accurate prediction of
t~....gnltude of tran,v."e ,tre"e' is n'ce"ary for projlOrtioning
of _." and d.te....intng the n.ce"ary tr.n..e"e reinforc"",,,nt.
60. gird.r brtd~e, with sinqle box croB-s.ction' h.ve fillet,
at the s"b web conn.ction' .nd r.info"'..... nt through the connection,
pro.iding OI()ment continuity .round the 'ection. T~. Tur~ey Run bridge










figure 9. CroH·,ectlon Ohtortton Uoder Different Lo.ding,
• slngl. <ectlon bridge. The twIn boxes are c.ntlle.ered independently.
After ''''king the conttnulty splice tn beth sp.ns. c.st-tn-phe.
longl!udinal Jotnt connects the ("'l boxes. (See ~t9"re 10.) Anumlng
the Jotnt PrQvldes tot.l moment contfnuity the structur,l response of
one sectton is ItgnHie.nlly .ffected by the lo.dino condition on the
adjacent M. section. A trud 10.d1n9 over One box will prOduce.
sinnHfe.ntly luger deflection In the lo.ded span than tn the p.r,llel
otrder, thus c.o,lno' reht1v. verUc.1 dhph,,,,,,,,n! of the twtn boxes.
F'gu~e 10. Twin Bo. C~oS$_$ectton
"
"
Thh lIetion cau,es /I t ••n,.cr,. I!O<lenl trll.,fer bet~e.n t~. b<lxe, due
to lhe lateral niH••" of the connecting slab and (lin-in-place Joint.
Also. "' /I ruult of as_try of loading Ihe (WQ boxe. wIll rotate
relatfve 10 one another. again cau,Ing Irons"eU _at fMc.action.
(S•• rlqu'. 11,) aCI" hctors ,,1y On the continuity Of the caH_fn·
place longitudinal joint for transfer of roment. As s.en in detllt1
In Fiqure 12, the bar lap spike provide, contlnuHy M bIlnd bel""""
connecting r.lnfOf"(~"t of the twin bo.e,. Ihe question remain,.s
to "hether the cold joint .nd lap .pl1e. pro.ide fu'l -..ot continuity.
It h oenerally ..."""" 1M! conti nutty exht' in ...1tlple bOx
gIrder (,"",,-,ections. As. result. con.ention.l elastic analysis
technique can be utillled to det.,.",;." des'gn I •• ttlon, In the lrans-
v• .,•• , ...11 ., longitudin.l directlon,. Irutlng the twin !><I,...,
• ,Ingle .y".... Hn...ver. due 10 the c","ple,ily of t~e!><lx qlrder
'y"... ~nd y..iabl. boundary condition, induced by internal dhphrl9"'S
and 'upport condition,. the a.. lysis usuilly ioYohe' .ppr<>xi... tions.
T~. analytic appro.iNUon OIiy be bi,e<l on behlvioral .",""ption, or
n..... ri'.l ,01ution, of ...ct .lastle .quatton,. The OIOre populor
","Ihod. of .Mly'i. ioclud. Ihe (jnil••l ....nt ..,thod, the finH. strip
... thod. fold.d plat. t~eory, and ot~er>. These ... thods ","del thr••
di""n,;on.l pl.l••clton .....11 a, in-phn. _r.ne re.pan,.. T~e
distinct .dvanl.q. of toe .bo•••naly,is tec~n;ques is t~it th.y
'i...,ltan.ou,ly""'d.l o•• rall .Iruclural re,pon,e .nd 10Cililed eH.ClS
,uch is Iran...... bendino. Analy'i' "'"t~od, u,lng I fIIodHi.d fr....
an.ly,is in conjunction wilh influence 'urfac., con be used to del.min•













































































longitudinal effect., The finlle el ....nt .naly.is ,111110. to t~.t u,ed
on the Turkey ~"n bridge and the IIlQdified fr.... "",tnO<! ~i11 be dhcu..ed
In deU11 l.ter.
A, noted earlier the .bove ela.tic an.ly.is ... thod, approxl ... t.
from .... th .... tic.l viewpoint. but they are .100 .ppr,,,I I. 'rOlll a
ph,y.lc.l .iewpoinl. Tbe "",thOO, do not account for the presence of
reinforcement but r.ther a""",,, the structure to be homogeneou•.
Effect< such as loc.lh~ cr.dina and non-linNr ."ted.l oroportie,
are .150 neelected. lle.erthel.". pan englne.riM ••perienco h"
shown .lostle analysis metMd, to he .ccept.ble 'PPrQ.i""'tioM to
.ctu.l behavior. The puq>o,e of the (,an,verso l>endino inH......nt.tion
nf tne Turkey Run bridge is to provide. physic,] Check of tr.ctions in
the prototype 'lruc!ure. Once dH. Is collected. the nltuurcd tr.ctions
~i11 be c.,..pu.d ~ith those d.t.l"lIIine<! fron the finft. eltfl'tnt aoolJ,f,
and the """,Hied fra ... analysl> d.tail.d in this '.PO,t. This 'hould
provide valuable dna to d.,ion enoin••r, involY.d with ••gment.l
bridge analy,h and d.,ign.
2.2 Proposed T.sting Sch....
One of the main objectives of this report is to provide detailed
.n.lytlc str.ss daU which ~ill hter be "'....,u.d to observcd "re"e.
obUfned duri,"! the te.ting o,""gram. Of courSe H is necess.ry to
know structu ..al loadings. load PO.Uion" and load distribution, before
such an an.l)',h can be "",d.. Th. detail.d dra~inq, of ~Io"res 13
through 18 present prOPOs.d t.st truck lo.ding., lonoHudln.1 (>O,ition"
transycr,. (>Ositions, .nd ..1. ,,,,,clng,. The,. hypothetic. 1 10adi"'J
'ch..... ' ~.r. u,.d in the finit. el""",nt .n.ly,is described 14t.r in the
'"
,"port. Although the .nalysis provide< conets. donned data the prnb.
lem of reproducing lne .uct hypothHtc.l loadino in the fleld 15
quite dfffkult. If <lne "ish.. to (orrehte theoretic.l and actual
behay;or, •• rl.tlo"$ tn the """lytle model and prototype structure
...H l>!! I'linl,"lad. Proposed test loads and jIOsltions were chosen in
i fashlon to require .. ln1..... 1 correctlonS to analytic diU.
figure 13 deUlls the •• le 10.d, and .""clngs of the t,.deo> Hit
trud, Thes•••1e spacings are stand.,.<lhed and should c.use no con-
filets since the , .... spoclngs were used In the flnHe element analysh.
He reference "".itlon;nq points He located On the left and right
,,1d"'Y betwe.n the front .nd rear tand.....Ie•. The .. Ie 10ads so"""
in rigur. 13 are hypothetical and tntrofore ",,"ld be dHffw\t if not
impo"lbl~ to e<octly r~produc~ in the field. Tn~ gl_en axl~ INd.
ore b...d no truck ... lght data from. previous JHR? project. The
front .nd rear ..1~ loads represent .n apPr<l,lmate lower range of
actual trud weights frOlO • bridge ded t~st1ng proje<:t conducted by
the Purd"~ suff. The ratio of fr<lnt to r~ar .. Ie lo.d. h ...ctly
0.40. (S~e Reference 18.) This Is the ....n ratto dHe""tn~d f"..
data of the .bove menttoned project. Once the Instrumentation is
tnltalled .nd leStiM be9ins, the test truck Should .pproxi ....t~ th~
abo.~ speciftcattons as clos~ly as possible. for ....,pl~, if ..nd
ts used to lo.d the t~st trud th~ fr<lnt .nd r~.r...l~ 10.d dIstri-
bution c.n be ....nu.lly .ltered by h."" 'ho_~1tn9 until th~ r.tlc is near
0.40. Aho, the lIIIgnHud~' of ..1~ loads should b~ "ithln .n .cceptable
r.nqe of the hypothetic.l lo.d,. It is not crtHc.l that th~ NgnHude<
'be ...ct. Since the structure I••"cmed to b~ linearly elastic for
"
M~ly'i. p"rflO'~" the tractions predicted by the flnlte ele<llenl
analysis can be pf"{lpoct!oned linearly acconHng to the •• datiOft of
actual t ..... ok weigh!S to theoretkal trud weIghts. This correctlon
st>ould be adequote as long Al the front to rea. HIe weight rHic h
nN' 0.40.
Figure 14 Illvsteates the longHudinal test trud POsHi".,
prOpoSed for the teHing prog".. , PositianlM points will be located
long1tudlnallyover ,"_nt, 24. 12, 3. 2, .nd 2S r.'p"<tl ••11. The
'''9'''<'01 n....erino ,eh_ <orrespond' 10 tn!! ''''''n On the plan sheets
of Appendh O. Te" sections near '"9"'001< 24 and lS repres.nt
PIli"!, of <\ad .."" relaU •• vertical disphce<!lent of lhe twin bo....
1h1, condition SOould product "".i_ voss-sectloMl distortion .nd
thus will tause' II'Nlre pronounced transverse bending interaction
between 1M (WI) !>o.os. Test sections He latHed H segments 2 .nd J
due to their pro,h,hy to the centr.l pier. NeH the pier there is
n.gHQibl. relatlv. OIOV ....nt b.tw.n bo,.,. A,. r.,ult. fr.me .ction
pr.dOlllinat.s .nd tr.nsv.rs. IIlOI!Ients .re more e.'ily tr.nsferred froo
one box to the other. The <tiffne.. of the tMckene<l bottom ,l.b
.nd the support provided by the pier will c'u'. tr.ns..... _nU to
b. ""re ,lgniflcant.t these 'eclions. The ten position over s.gment
12 produce, about three-fourths of the ... ,i.... O'IOIIlent .nd sh•• r n•• r
the pier sections. This posH ion provides. stress field amen.ble to
longitudin.l str... ,nd s!>ear hg instr....nt.tion. It should be MUd
that the longitudin.l posHioninq points do not e.actly concur with the
location of the instrurncnte<l sections. The reaSOn for the deviation
. is that the ide.l location of lo.d .pplication on. finite oJ,"","nt does
not .h....ys "gr"" wit~ the ide.l loc.tion of ure.' calculHions on the
el~nt. This .ltuOlion Is described in detail in the section on the
finite element analysis of the Tur~ey Run bridge. Ouk.lly, it is
de.irable for concentrated lo.d. to be applied at the nooes of 'n ele-
~ent .nd for HresseS to be <alculated at the center of an el""ent
side. "hich should correspond to ,t'aln g.ge locations.
figures 15 throu~h 18 show the e.act transvene jXlsitions of the
test truck ....sured from the left curb line. There .re eight tr.ns-
.ene positions for e.ch longitudin.l test sectlon. Tran,.e..e posi-
tions no. 1 .nd no. 8 phce the outer "heel at the outermst eur"",ity
or the bridge cross-.ection. These po.Hion, should ....1mile relati.e
rotational distortions of the two bo•••. Po,itions Nl. 2 through Nl. 7
correspond to rational g.""",vlc divisions of the box cro".section.
As ""'ntioned earlier. it is de.irable for lo.ds to be appHed H analytic
"'Odel "ooes. The tran...... POsUlons used In the .nllysls my "lry
,lightly in order to fulfill this reouirement. Elch of the .ight tr.ns-
v.rse POsUions shown hl.e I sym>etrical count.rpart on the opposite
,ide of the bridge center line. As a result, a Hnite el"""'nt analy,h
is only reoulred for lhe first four positions. Tractions for the list
four posH ions are found by syrm>etry. It 10 rec"""",nded that all .ight
positions be used in the testing progr.... Thl' "ill provide .dditional
data "hkh Ny be us.d as • double chec~ for correhtion of instr....n-
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WAPTER I! [
TIlArISVERSE 60;olliG ArlAl YS I ;
3.1 [ntro<!oct fon
an analytical base to ~hkh the ...~lrk.l test 'O$uHs can be comp,ared.
11 Hruclun! ~n.ly,;' (an provide info"""tl.n on structural response
under actual loading conditions, or under de'ign load' whith are pre-
corrohte "ith tehovlor, if the "n,lytic lJJQdel 1, •• lld. 11 des]g" load
aM]y,ls gene.ally nn inherent s.fety foctors and cannot be ••peeled to
cOIIIPare r.varobly wHh behavior, I. ""'H CaSeS the coroputed d"I;"
tractlon, In the Tur'.' Run bridge "as don. U"!I'J t"" lodependent
""'thll<ls. Toe first method repruents an .cc.pted design .naly,h
technique biSe<l On the uS. of influence surfac", The second analysis
Hltolpts to tIIO<lel actual behavior math_tltany using the finlte
element Method. lhe finite .' .....1 .n.lysls should 'ompilre wll~ actual
Hrcsses within reasonablc H"lts. Thc design ,nalysh procedure Is
included to s~ow lhe Inherent conser,oti,.. of the .,..tnO<l and to pro,ide
a COOlparison of de'ign data and data _epresenting actual ben..ior.
Tne influence surf.ce techniQue was SU9QeHed by a sute-of-the-
art paper on se!F<'ntally constructed box girdcr brid~e<l. Tile "",thod
"
h based on the "se of Influence ,",faCe< d••elo""d for plates with
""iab]. depth.. The philo,ophy behind this <:'oethOd is to provide.
hand technique which can conyeniently be used in design. thu, .11..100-
be don. by conventional ... thod. without. c...,.,ter. It "Ill be ,n"""
that tllis ted,"1"•• is quite conservative ""e" (""'PHe<! to the flnUe
ol""",nt .naly.h. It follow. that tMe influence ."rface tractions will
probably be con..,,'atJ,.. In ref.,,",. to the IIll'Hured traction, found in
U••••cond ph... of thl, pro,itet.
The fioH••1_nt .Mlnh of transverse bendln" tractions wn
done by the Indiana StH. k191r.<.y Co<mhslon UllM • flnUe el~nt
pron,a", de.eloped specHlcally for s."..,nul box oiNler hridgelZ, Tllh
pronr.....a. used in the ac(ual deSign of (he Turkey Run brl~e. For
the OUCI'OS., of this project, the ,uqgested ..Ie lo~ds and spacIngs
...ntioned earlier ..ere usell in t~e 1011y,is. Thh .... rlone in an
an'-""pt to ..,del aclual behavior under the pre-soecHied lOlding, ..it~
the finite el..,.nt Inalysls. TMs shoul~ provide I direct c~eck on the
fln1le el_ot prOQra,. ....ell IS the behavioral ISSumptlOnS OIIJde In
the analysis.
A detailed description of the two analysis technlQ"OS follo..s.
The results of both analyses are tabul.ted .. lth the traction. li.ted
corresPOndlnq to the positions of strain QIge Installations. The
results are t~en C"",POred In light Of the analysis Issumptlon•.
Thi, .... thod i, b4,ed on tne u,e of the tIorI1be"l Influence ,urface,
for plate, with .ariable derth l . The ... thod of analy.t. n outlined In
Ihe .tate-of-the-art p,per cit.d e.rH.r reduce, the Ihr.e dlo,.n,ionol
plate bendin. probl to a tl«l dtmen.ton.l frame ...ly,t< of the
se~,""nt cross-,ecti Th. tntluence 'urface' are u.ed to find fhed_
end """,ent tr.oUon. of the top .lob,. [nfluenc••urf'ce< for plHe•
• r. analO'1ou. to influ.nce line' for t>ed.. el.,.,ent<. Floure. 19 throunh
2J aN' Influence .urfoce< t"en frQIII the IIOmber. l>OOk. The tnree-
wh.el load. to be includ.d in the Ihed·end tr.ction•• Once the fhed·
end tr.cUon. are d.temlMd for. particular lo.din. po,ttion, • fr'me
an,ly.;' h done to det• ...,in. tractton, in the ,e""",nt .eetion. ne
fh.d-.nd tr.etions.t • cro..•••ctton are found IrOlll plate theory,
hut the fra"", .n,ly.1< t. b•••d on. unit lenath of the box 91r<!.r.
The frame .naly.l. t. don. with the web. of the cro..·.eclton 'upported.
Thr•• different .uppart condition. were .nalYled. The re.ult. of the
three a.,ly.e, are tahulated. The fr.me .n"ly.;' can be accOlllPlhhed by
convention. 1 ","","nt·distTibutto. or by ... trh II\I!thod.. In this e••e
the STRUlll. pronr... was u,ed which;' .nilable On Purdu~'. IB/l 360
C",""uter.
In order to determine the fhe<l·end _nt tr.etion, the top ro.d·
w.y ,l.b, .nd ,ide canttle.er, 're ....-<1 fhed at the ,l.b·web
junetur.. Each plate between fhation, beh.ve. tndepend.ntly. Th.
Mt.il.d in Ch.pter II. Each pa.ttlon will pl.ce wheel lo.d. tn <ll'''''
Of the plate panel' .rId not in the other,. Tho,e panel, cont.ining
wheel load, will ha.e fixed_.nd tractions. Th. wheel load, ore
actually three dir!l('n.lon.l with. t.nd... a.. le and front axle. Aho,
the wheel 101d. do not repre.ent pOint load, but are actually dis-
tdbuted o.er a tjre cont.Ct uu. The test truc~ contact are...nd
axle ,p.clng, 're .c.led .ccordlnn to lhe lnfluence ,urhce'. If
thh .rrann....nt is o.erbld on the Influence ,urfoce ., ,hown In
rloure )9, the .01 ...... of the frust ..... creat.~ by the intersection of
the contoet are. cyHnder and the Influence ,urhce can be found. The
toul '01""", r'Pre,.ng the fhe<l·end """""nt traction I>Cr unit load
at the ,eetlon under con,ld.ration for that particular loading po.ition.
The lIomber" Influence ,urfaces were developed In [urope and ue
thu, b.,ed on the ....trlc .yHO!>. lhe later.l and longitudInal dl"",n-
,lon, of the ,urfoc•• are b...d on the ratio of length to .hb .pan
leMth .nd .re thu, di ...n.ionless. lhe .ertlc.l ordlnate of the
,urf.ce, h ... trte. Thu. the voh,.,. of the fruHLII'I yteld. _nt. in
,g-" II'r unit "g. h prop.r conversion to ft-kip. per lip 1IIUSl be ~.de.
In p......nt de' ton the Ure contact ar.a Is u,u.lly .,,,,,,,,,d to be
elltptlcal tn ,h.pe. The contoet are. h found by dividing the wheel
lo.d (lb) by the tlre pressure (p.t). For the purpo.e' of thh
an.ly,is, the ti,.., pre..u,.., w•• ass""'" to be 70 p.i. The wheel load,
're as ,peclfled In Ch.pter II. The cont.ct area was ..,cooed to be
rect.ngulor r.ther than elllptkal In order to ,1"'fI1Hy the .noly,t •.
The contact pressure are. enlarge, a, the depth Into the ,lab Incre.....
The tmprint are. u,ed In the .n.lysh w.. found by extendln" the re<;-
t.nqular contact a,..,. at 45" 10 the ..jd-dePt~ of the ,lab. The re<u1t
is .n e'p"nded l"'I'rint area n ShC~n in figure 19. The contact rec-
ungle loter,ect' the Influence surface fo,.."in9 a parallehpiped
truncated by • curved sorface. The ..,I..., .nd tllu, the lMluence
v.lue ~un be found h~ • nlll'"edc.l technl~oe. ror thh analys10 each
cont.ct .... "'., divided into. rect.nnolar grid. The influence or·
dlnate "'•• found!! e.ch ~rld point. Ry u,ing Shnp,on', rule of
n""'edc.\ Inte9"linn the frullr... vo\co:>e wH detemllned. (on,idecino
the errors intrOduced by ,i~plH~inn .,s"""tlonS ..ade in the an.lysi,.
the above technique 10 pf"Cbably tco rioorouS. An .1terMtive would
be to o,".n aver.oe influence ordinatn "'"ltlplird by H'e impelnt
area as an ac<epUble influenco value. As Seen In figures 19 thr"Ounh
n, the infl"ence .urf.ce, are de"elop..... for specific slob depth r.tl0'
(d,). 1r.ctioO$ for the .ctuol depth raUo, were found by interpolation
bet""en valu", delenoined from Ibe Influence 'urf.cu. The aho"e
procedure W.' used to detemi~ fhed_end _ent tr>ction< fcr the
eiqhl trans"erse 10.ding conditions. In all cnes the impriot a...
IIOde by the front lire' wa, beyond the lone of influnnce for the lest
'ection, analYled. The resultino fhed-end ...-nt tr.ctions are
tabulated in Tahle 1.
Once the fixed_end """""nts .re found •• fr.....n.lysis is done tC
dete ....lne the _nt dlstdbutlon in the OOx ,ect;on. The .nalysis is
a"""",lhhen in the convention.l -.anner by ,uperi""",.ing the fixed-end
cose with the CHe in which Joints .re free to move under Joiot load,
equ.l .nd oppo'He in 'en,e to the fhe<! eOO IICmI>er forces. The analy_
,is 10 baled On the a"\IOII'tion that. unit 1enQt~ of the box secticn
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·re ba'ed on plate theory. hTthouqh the ,n,ly.i, is b.'ed On • unit
.. idth. the .ctu.l t.nd"", ••1e arronner:lent distribute' the lo.d over
• laC!ler .reo rle~ndinn on the stiffne" of the 'lob. This Is o_er_
C(llll(! by dhidlng the tot.1 ..heel lo.d by an '''Ul'led distribution lenoth
~·.kh ,edJCe, it \0 I 10ld per unit width. for the Tu"ey Run lnalysi'
the distr;~utlon length .... '''ur:('d to be 6 ft. This is b.Sen on the
test truc, ..Ie sp.clM .nd on the e,p.nded contan .re. found by
distributing the In.n .re••t ~S· to the Mid_depth of the slab.
Another foctor ..hlch 'hould .... con'Mered in the 'Mlysls is the corner
fillets in the boo sectinn. The fillets in effect ...ke the "fra...'
.....tlers have. "rloble onoment of ;nerti.. Thi' should be considered
In.n O"Jlysls. This .... none in the ~resenl "naly.is by bre.kinn eath
lIlCIllber into ,ever,l se'l""'nts. each .. ith differcnt sectinn propcrtles.
For .n"ly.is. fr........st he .upporten in. st.ble ","nncr. For
the tran,verse bending .nalysis the box section ..ebs are ...lMlICd to
be supported at their boses. As 'hown on the .eh.... tics of Tables 2
through 4, three different lxlund,ry conditions ""re considered in the
.nalysi,. rirst, the SUPf'llrt, "ere ........d to be pinned on rollers
.. ith no late"l restr.int. Secondly, the 'upports "",re pinned .. ith
f,,11 re'traint ao.in,! 1.ler.l di,pl.e~nt. Fin.lly, the .upports
"",re cOllll'lelely fi.ed .gainst rotation or later.l di.phe....nt. These
three condition' ,hould bound the actu.l ..eb b.se support conditions.
Ilear the pi.r, the web dhphr."", and the thlc~e"e~ bolt"'" slab tends
to restrain the ""'b b..e, ..hile at ..idsp.n the later.l .nd rotation.l
stiffne"e, dl",inlsh. One drawtl.cf, of the present appro.eh is the
·n.gleet of the r.lative .... rl1e.l displae"",""ll of the ..eb support•.
n,h factor could be accounted for by u,in9 ,pring ,upPOrt!, although
thh would cOllll'lic,te the ,n,ly,is beyond practic.lity. The re'uH,
of the three anoly.e' .re t.bul,ted in Table. 2 through'. I~nt
tr!CUons .re tabul,ted only at ,train oage teH .ection locotion,.
ror this an,ly,is teChnique it h 'een th,t "'OIOCnt troction, ar~
",,"ch 'oreer Ie th~ vicinity of the ~h~e' load,. In f,ct, the ~nt
troctlon. in "'<!'ib~ro twice rerooved fron lo,~ed l:enb«rs are .evero'
ord~r< of ...gnitud~ , ...II~r than th~ priroary tractIon,. Due to the
v,rlability of support conditions these tractlons are probdbly un-
reliable. 110t~ Ih,t the pri ... ,y "'OII'Cnt. for all three cUe' vary by
only a l'Oal1 percent.~e. Thil is partially due to the transverse web
stiffne.. beiM I,,.,,er relative to the top .Job stiffne". One could
conclude thot the fixed bose co.e would he .dequ!!e for predicting pri_
",.ry tr.,,,eroe "'l/I\enl tractions.
3.3 Finite £1 ......nt An,l~,is of Tronsve"e ~endi""
The finHe el ...... nt metl>od i. , technique of anaTy,is ~hid, IIlOdeh
• contlnuou. ,truclure by ,ubdividing It Into discrete eleo-ents. r,ch
el ......ot is actually a ... th_tl"l unit ~hich dete""ine, the displace-
ment field within the ~l ...... nl through th~ U'e of inierpolatinq ooly·
_1011. The dlsplaCero:l!nt field is represent~d in terr, of displace-
ment. at the ~' ..... nt corner< or node'. Throueh the u.e of the pdnciple
of .,lni ..lu!lon of totaT potentia' enerny. stiHne« matrix h for·
.uTat~d for eaCh ele.,.nt. £qui1ihl .... is ~nlorced at Ihe node, re-
sultln9 in, set of SIr>Ult,nl"OUS eellaUons. n~ lOluUoo of the
equation••nd hackoub.tHution of re,ult. yield. the ltee« distribu-
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The dlscrfle el_nt ",ed In the present ~n~ly,h h ~ct"ol1y
the ,uperpo,Hlon of ~ rectdMv!" plone Hre.s el",,",nt ond pldte bend-
ing el""",nt U Ih"",n in fi~"re 2•. Altoeether there ore six negrees
of freedOlO per node "ith four nodes per el""",nt. A det,iled description
of the element stiffre" II\IItri. fo",,"lotion "n ~" fo"nd in Reference
15. Jt 'hould be noted thot this e!e<'Ient h ro.....uhted "ith , constant
depth (t). for the on,ly'i' of ... ioble depth box eJrder dec~s ,n
..eroae 'lob thldness ...st be usl!<! In Cdch el_nl.
The entire structure h dt,IM" into dlscret. el ....ents u ,hown
in rioure 25. lhe el""",ot' c,,"POlinQ the ,rsh dre 'oth"""tic,11y
connectl!<!.t the nodes by eMorcing equilibrit... of ele'",nt forces
ond e.terM! nOddl forces H edCh node point. Each tap slob ndnel
is laterally dhlded into t>lO el ....ents. The loneH""in,! el""",nt
di"'l!nsion dependl 00 the deQree of ,.esh refin.....,nt. ~ finer ~esh
th.or.tically nro<luces "",re ~ccurole re,,,lt,. Ilte bott"", 'lab ond
"Obs are nxIell!<! by s1nole .I.....nt' ho.i"'l the "me lon~it"dinol di-
"",n,ion.s the top ,Idh .l""",nt,. Fieur. 25 ,how, two ... th""'lti"l
"9"'Cnts. It 'hould be noted that the ~ath""'"tiCdl se!"""'nt dl>hion'
do not nece"odly corresPOod to the physical bridee se~nts. A ..,re
deUUed d.scriptlon of the .,.,h chosen fo' the Moly'i' of the Tvr,ey
~un ICl)l'lCnt~1 bridge Cd" be found In Reference 15 ..
The re'ult' of the fInite ell:''''e"t .nalYlis of the T"r~eY Run
bridge ore UbIlldted in Tahl., 5 throunh~. irM'...... e ....,...01 trac-
tion, ~re 1ist~d at locatlo", corres""ndln. to ~ ..~ strain •••• inst.l·
htiOn$. ihere 6re eieht tranlYe..e truc~ position, at each of four
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The finite eiement ... ,h w.. ,ho,en in • f.,hion ,uch th.t ,on,ente.ted
wheel lo.d, fell en node points, Conveniently,..,H of the el9M
U.n"eese positlnns pl.'ed the 10'M Ovee the no~es. E.ceptions w"e
the outee position., 1:0•. 1 .n~ S, "Mch ".~ to be ahered in oeder to
phce the "heel 'o.~. ovee , node. This w•• done by decre••in~ the
.,le width. This in.. li~.tes ~at. ot these .ection. in eefeeenCe to
the actu.l 101~in9 positions. Primary bendinQ ilI(I<:J(!nts cannot be
"oecte~ to toeeel.te at these ~etlcuhe positions. But, se,on~lry
"""""nto at locations .'-'"'Ove~ fron the te>l teuc~ loc.tion should not
be .ffected ,ionHic.ntiy. Tr.n"ene bendinn tr.ction, .t ,,·etion.
othee th.n the lo.ded te<t '",tion, were not 11'ted ,ince they ace
sever.l ordees of "'onitu~e smaner th.n the primary n:>ment tr.ctions.
The reli.hility of the.. tractions .. ioht ~e questiOn,ble. ~nts.t
10C.lions between no~e point. weee found by line.r lnteepolation between
the node lr.elions.
A, in the influence 'urf.ce .n.ly,I,. the pd.,.ry tr.ction, in
the vicinity of the loa~, .re signlfiuntly larqer th.n tho.. in """"ber,
eemoved feOlll the wheel 10M" Ag.in this .. igb! be attributed to the
stiffne•• of the ....bs. This ilrplie' th.t the ,.rry_over """""nt. fron
one box to the .dJa,ent box .re very ..,.11 even with full continuity
of the ust-in-pl.Cf lonoitudln.l joint", a..umed In the finite ele-
OIent .n,lysis. It .hould be noted thH for ,erUin io.d po.Hion'
the _nt. lhted are not the ....I_lI\OI'Iltnt' In that pHticUlar
element. in.ome c"eS ,n inflection point ~iQht occur between nodes
near, str,in gage location, ,..,.uhfng in ....11 te.ction,. SmlJll trac-
tions cannot be .... 'ue.d 'S .ccurately ., laroer tr.ctio.. ; theeefore,
"
the reU.biHly of the d~t~ H e~,h test loCH Ion should be considere<l
when comp.ring the empirical results to the finhe eh""nt results.
3.~ rinlle 0"""'01 ~n.lysls vs. Influence Surf.ce An.lysh
As Cln be Seen by <OII'puing th" t.bulated result< M the two
an,lyus, the pd~~ry trant'erSe r<lrJenl tractlon! of the Influence
surface on.lysis ore lHger IMn those of the finHe element an,lysh
by. faclor of two or greater. This r•••• h the Inherent conser.His_
of the influence ."rflce lechnique. The us. of .1"",10 fr.roe theory to
rod"l plate .cUon and th" """"Plion thn the nhe.l load h distributed
".Ha.... ly o•• r In ISS_ longitUdinal distrtbutlon l"ngth or. the
prt",ry factor. cau,ing the conservative rucHs. The .ecoodiry
_nts vary considerably In th" two ,naly••5. Oue to the •••htlon In
support bound.ry con~\tJons in the 1nfluence surf~ce ~""ly'i., the
10cnion of inflection points 0/111 .ory. Thi' re'ults in ,econ~~ry
OI(MfIOnt. of ~Hfer.nt .ign th~n the f1nite .lement """""nts In some
c..... Re~listiC.lly, the secon~~ry _nto frQIII the 1nfluence surf~ce
.n~lysfs ~re prob~bly "nreli,bl. ~n~ Of little 'ignHicance for design.
The r••ult. r.... l th~t the .1",plHied d•• ign ,ppro~ch ~nd the Mr.
dqor"()uS finite .l ....nt technique do not cOlllp~re f••or,bly. Th.
finite element r.sults ~r. Mr. reliabl. ~nd should correiate with
~ctu~l beh,,1or ~s dete,.,.ined by the testing progr....
3.5 Tr.n...... _nn Induc.d by Th....... l Gr.di.nU
Tr~n•••r.e bending nt. c~n b. induced by conditions oth.r th.n
gr"ity lo~din9. For mpl., if the top sl,b is post_t.nsloned
·tr.ns..rs.ly. Shert.ning occurS In the top slob r.1Uh. to tn. bottQlO
slab. The later.l HHfne" of the ~ebs tauSes tr.nsverse bending ""'_
...nts to be Induced. The Turkey Run brtdge do., not have transv....
~H-te"Sionjng. but relothe Shortening of the top .nd bott"" slob.
e.n occur due to the...... l gradients throush the superstructure. The
tr.n..e..e _nH Induced 're slmlhr to those c.used by tr.n.ve..e
~H-tenslonlng •• Hhough they ...y be opposite In Sign. Thh effect,
.lthough ..".11. should be accounted for >lhen correl.til\<j "",,,ured
",""",nU >11th ~nU found from.n ehstlc 11.e lo.d in.lysh. A
rigid fro... • n.ly,ls should orovtde • re.son'ble pre<llcticn Of thh
phenomenon .lnce the ,ynmetrlc t..,p.r.ture lo.dlne "uSeS prl""ry Cur-
v.tur. in the transv.... dir.ction only. If One Con' ide.. the t>lin
box b••",... open tubl<1ar ......,.rs. One->l'y plHe .ction predomln.hS.
Cu"atur. In the longltudin.l direction 1$ neollQible except n... the
phy,icol support'. The only ...latlon f""" s'lfIIle fro... theory resuHs
from the Pohson effect as d""",nHrated bel"". Assuming PoI ..on',
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ratio U zero, , ccomon practice in concrete de,inn, ~"d .H..,inQ
lonqitudintl curvUure is negligible at tn••ection in Que.tlon. then
fr,,,., tn"".y applie•.
Tn" fr.me .n.ly,is m..:! cons ide.. fillet. of the ,I.bs and webs
by ,ulxllviding e.ch "troemher" Into an .ppropd.te "....b.r of .e9""'nu
••'n with different cro".sectip""l properti••. lhe .n.ly,is repre,enl'
• 10" temper.ture gr.dient through the structure, thus. the top
,l,b flItmt>e.. incre••e in length .ccordinQ to the coefficient of th.",,,,1
upansion of concrete. T~ coefficient of th...... l ••pansion vados
.... rke<lly lIith .ggregate type. Gr••• l IInl be used in the .up...tructure
concrete of lh. Tur.ey Run bridge. (onerete with cr••• l '99regHe
ha, a coeffideotof the.-1 expan,lon of .pproxi"",te1y 6.5 • 10.6 Itlttl
'F. Although the an.ly,is bel"" .... done for a 10'f t""'JIerHure
the pier. Near the pier ,"c(;on, fictitiou' supports under the ""bs
""re u,'-""Cd to be fixed aQ"inH tran,laUon but free to rotatc. The
bottom sl~b and tr.nsve"e di.p~ra9'" juncture. IIcar Midspan trans.crso
tr.nslation.l stiffnoH of t~o fictitious wobSUOP<lrts is sn4 11er, O.us
the supports wer• • 11""ed to tr~nslate horizontally. no fr.... an, lyses
W<!re done using t~. rC[S-STUOL-1l pron"'" ...n.ble at Purdue Unl .... ity
on t~. [l'J1 360 COln[lUter.
As seen on F1nures 27 .nd 2B, the tranl.er<e induced ""","nts n.ar
the oier or. I'IIICh l.rg.r th.n th<l •• n.ar ,"irlspan. lhe actual dlstri·
but10n.t a p.rtic"l~r ••ction .. Ill b. bounrl.d by the above Cale•.
~1though. lo'r t~e..... l gr.di.nt ......".'",d In th. ,n.ly.h, the .ct.,l
gr.dient Is the ••rl.tion in gr.dl.nt fr"'" the tl"" of .t.. ln ~""e
b.landng to t~e ti.... of lo.d .pOlic.tion for. specific tost posH ion.
The,.....l gr.dl.nts C.n b. ""'nitorcd continuously nuring the !est!no
oporatlon. Although the 'bove .n.lys!s does not ""'del •••ct beh,.ior,
it should pro.ide the balls for a themal OI'(Nn(!nt correction wtIid...Ill
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eHAPHR IV
TRANSVERSe B(rIDWG INSTRUf\CNTATIorl OETAllS
4.1 ~ne.al
The instrt/lOtnted sections for t.ansverse bendIng ore 10cHed In a
..,nne' to .... l.h. disto.tional eff.cts for the prescrIbed lo.dlng
sitoation•. A....ntioned earlier, the "".. i..... relative dhpllc....nts
of t~. twin be.e. wnl occur n.ar the point of 1:,... 1,... vertIcal
deflection; t~.r.for., in'tr"""nt.d section, are loclted n.ar t~e
cent.rlin•• of ,egnents l4 and 25, as 111u'trated in FiQur. 19. AlSO,
the stiffness supplIed by t~e thickened ~ottom ,lab and the int.rior
diap~.ag<ll near the pier will produce ".,re pronounced t.an.....e ""'-
...nlS in the vicinity of the pIe.. In.t .....nt.d sectlon, a.e louted
near the pier at the centerline of ,e9""'nts 2 and 3 .. sno.... In Fi9ur.
29. T~. In'tr""",nted ,ectlon, are referred to U sections A th?'(lu9h O.
Thi' coding i, u'ed to Identify particular ,train gage, located at each
,ection.
fIgure' 30 throu~h 33 illu'trate the relati.e posH ion, of strain
9"ge insUllation, at each instr""",nt.d .ection. The sectIon and gage
n....r code 'hould ol ..ay, be u'ed to identHy • partlcullr gage. In_
stallation, con,ist of three type" surface instal lit ion type I,
'orface InstallatIon type 11. and bar Instailitlon type Ill. Ottan.
of eac~ installation type and installation procedur., can~. found in
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neor the centerline of the to~ and batt"'" sllbs, or near lIid_de~th of
the web,. No nage, are located in the batt....lab of se!jOlents Z ~nd
3 because the longitudinolly tapered .lab thickne.. W()uld cau.e dif_
ficulties in tTOction interpretation. The,e location. are convenient
but do not alway. correspond to location. of ~.axi_ transverse _nt.
In several loading case..... i"""" """""nl< occur at the jotnt< of the
cross-'ection. Ideally, ""lI!lent••hould bi! "",asured at the jotnu, but
the conje'tion and tnterference of llQH_ten,tontnQ c.bln ...~e' thl,
tmpracltcal. The e'dOt locations of g.ge InsUllattons .re det.iled
in Appendix A.
Each group of gage installation. constst, of ba, Installation.
(type lIl) On the tntertor .nd e.terlor bars of the slab Or web and
an tnterior 'urface installation. The bar installation, for the
web. and top .1aM are illustrated rnpeetlvely tn rtgure. 34 ud 35.
The wr goqe, ..ill supply ,tratn distribution dato at each section.
With the 'tratn distribution '''''''''. a ""rking-'tre" ,ectlon onalysis
con bi! used to calculate transverse IDtIIIIent traction,. TI1f' concrete
surface tn.ullation. (type 1 and II) pr<lvide a chec~ on straIn
lineartty through the ,"clton. On the ..eb .urface. gage, are located
nur the neutral axis of the ,ection and are theNfore In a 10"
longitudinal stress field. A. a result tt Is not necessary to ...~e
correction. for transvene .en,ttivity of the strain gages, and a
,tngle transverse 'urface gage (type 1) Is adequate. [ssenthl1y,
tr.ns....e sensitlvtty h the error tn gage output c.used by stratn
transverse to the lonah"dinal gage ax15. The ,urface gages on the
top ond batt,,", slab' are located tn a htgh longitudinal ,tress field
"
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r1gure l6. _ In,u,l1ltton OUtlH$
"
-
Figure 37. Top Ind Bottooo Sllb lnst.l1.tl()fl Outlets
flgu~t:l8. Interior of 80. Girder Sill"
'"
"
in only one $~.n since. 2-in dh... ter conduit "ill corry leld' frOll
OM ,pln to the other. HoI .. hi" b(oen '"st fn sego>ent 2B for place-
....nl of till. condult.
~.2 Tran,verse 50nslll.ity
All Hrltn gage, Mye a certain tr.n...... sensitivity"""••
Generally, Hratn, in the directton of the 10ngHod;n.l gig" uh are
10'9",1 with trlns••r,e Hratn, being negligible. In such cues the
effect of IrMsv,rse sensitivity is neg1tglble. But. when ......urlng
low stratns in. high lr.n...... strain field, ,uch IS the cu. of
transverse .ensUivity erro. cln be .lgnificant Ind Should be u~en
In!o account.
lhe correction for tr.ns......en'hivity effecu cln be ...de by
adjuHing the g"g. foetor of the glge in queHion. The .u.c.plibllhy
to trlns.eTSe ••nsitI>Hy error depends on the ...gnhude of the ero..-




Stransverse • transverse sen,itivity
Slongitll<linal • longitudinal sensitivity






The fo"",lo belo~ is used to 'alc"tHe the corrected g'oe hetDr for
G • g.o. f.ctor
c • tit. (Tatio Of tran,.erse to longHudln.1 Hrain)
,. Poisson', ratio
The derhition of thi, fo .....h ,," be fOund in .ny te.tbook on
As an illu.tratlon .up~•• the longitudinal str.in lit an In_
1"
ver•• Hrain. Since tran••erse bending H .. in h de,ired, the tr.n.-
verse g'g" of the ty~ [1 installaUon h the pri ... ry g.ge. The
tran••erse ..n,HivHy of. 20 CBW 9"9" h '00rod""'I.11 _0.9\.
A typic.' v.lue of Pol"on', rHio for contrete I. 0.13. Therefore:
, . G!l • Ckl , • '"corrected 1 - vk
•• _.009
• '1"'"1 __ 00'11( -.13 -.OM • • .n 'n
Georrteted • O.82G
"
If l~h correction were not lM~e the ob,erved Hr~i"s ""uld be In
error by 111%.
4.l Fli ..lnatinn of S19Ml [rron
All the s"ge' shown in Figure 30 through II "ill be in the leU ••
leg of • quo.ter.brldge YheatHone bridge circuit. The other lhree
leg< of the brMgt circuit U" located within lhe data >'o"htt;on
.yHe<l1. If follow. that the lead "ire< for the Icthe Slge will be
.,ery long tn (OII\oarl.oo with the other leg. gf the bridge located In
lhe "'0"1<11ioo .yste<!1. The long .<pose<l 1.ld "ire'·lre "",ro ""ceptt-
hie to tetOperature yariltiOM during the tening proced","_ This
situHlon con clu'e errorS In ob.erved strain•• nh eerOr can be




Figure 39. Three_wire leads for QIl.. ter Bridge
Another prob1eo> nsociated ~ith the use of long lead wires is
the erro" induced by the rHhunce of the lead .. Ire itself. ~..,." the
"
~ig~!fk.nt reldlive to the resistlnce Qf the Hrain glgo. Therefore,
the re';stance of the .cUv. qUlrler leg of lhe bddge is the ''''''
of the go"" r•• htlnce and the lead resistance. This fs known U
is AIIG 2Z "Uh • re.htance cf approximately 16 Om, per thou.and
feet. D-esensftilHion errOr Is corrected by adJuHfnQ the Sige factor




RG • gIg" resistance
Rl • lead wfre reshtlnce (re,hunce of on. lead only for.
three ,,1,. lead circuitl
•• initla\ glge flctor





In segmental box girders the top roadway shb is subjeCled to
more e<treme the.".,l condition, than the boltOOl 'hb. At 'OI:Ie point
the tOp and boltOOl ,hb, are at equal temperatures Ol which ti ....
the,.".,l equOibriUlll exist,. A, the da~ PNl<JreSSe, the Ingle of
incidence of the 'un', rldiltion deerelse, and the inten,lty of rldhnt
ener~y Ibsorption increa,es On the lop sllb while the bott"'" sllb
remain, sharled. The Nqnhude of the t""perature differenthl bet""en
the top Ind ~OltOOl 'lib' "ill depend on the the..... l trlnsfer condition,
at the bridge ,He. For e""'ple, On adlY "ith high "ind Intensity
the heH energy ah,orbed by radlltion is tran,ferred f""" the ,lab
by forCed and nlturll convection re,ullion in I lower themal gradient
thin on a ,imillr day "ith negligible "ind. The.... l grldients Ilso
VHy "Hh time due to the e.er_ch.nging Ingle of incidence of the ,un.
n'e result 15. cyclic .. ri.tion 1n the,.,..l grldient, ,hnillr to thlt
sho"n in Figu.... 40.
The,...,l gr.dients cau,e the tOp .nd bott<:m ,l.b, to e10n901e by
different ."",unts. The IIIgnitude of the elon~.tion depend, on the
coefficient of the,.,..l e.p.n,10n for the concrete. The structure
.....st respond ge<lmetrical1y Or the st.ti"l ,yst.., IIIIJH Change. depending

























conSlruct1on th~ Hructur~ h <tatic.lly ~ete""in'le and the the ..... !
grldlent CI"'es a constant cur..lure along the span, is long .,
gradient doe,n't •• ry longitudinally, re,,,Hlnq !n I ca.tllever
allgovnent control during until.ved.g. In Ihe <""",l.ted ind.t .....!""I.
<tructure the therlll/Ji cu, •• t"..., c.nnot occur freely, due to renraining
boundary conditions. The statical ,yst.... of the brldge ...st ching" i.
order to re.ht tile induced the"",,1 str."••. As. result the dead
load ructlon, chlnge and continue to fluctuate is long .. the the ......1
9'Od1ent .arle•.
The main objective M inHrLJll!enting the Turkey Run brtd~. fer
th...... ' gradients i, (0 obt.ln dHa which can be "tiliad to de.elop
In arbitrary ••1ue for the de']gn th."""l gradient b..ed on intuition
In In 1n.place Hrueture the ""9nltude as well as the variatfon fn
the"..l gradient' can be accurately detemlned. French research ha.
"'l'Orted gradient•• Ignlflcantly larger than those pre.ently u.ed In
AIlIerlcan de'lgn l . Of course H cannot be concluded thot gradient< In
all brldge< are higher than predicted ,Ince clf ... te and sHe conditions
may vary COnsiderably In different locationS. In addition to deter-
.. Inlng the yearly .... lIn". gradient. the InHr_nUUOn scheme wf11
pro.lde data on the dally and susonal varfatlon of the"",l gradients.
This dala should Iud to a better understanding of the thermal
. re.pon,e of box girders wHh re.pect to tl .... This bee""'.' <rUlcal
"
when ..akln9 '1Ig""",nl correcticns dudng the cantilevering process. It
"",uld be duirable to make the .11g...."t correction at. tiOl/! of d.y
when the tne"",,] gr,dient is ...'nl....". 1hh "Ou1e .,'"i.in the .11gn_
IlI/!nt error caused by thermal induced deflection,. 8y "",..orlng th."""l
g.adieM variation, on d'y...itn •• rying um'cheric conditions .nd
In different .e.<on< one ..lght dete""lne • relitio","tp between th•••
•000lent p.r.... t.rs .nd the (lID! of .. lnl ..... gradient. From p..t
conn,uetion e'PI'd.". it hiS be.n found that the v.rtical .1lgr'llrlent
correction is not unito,," for every c.ntilevering ••quence ••nd the
Ng"l(uo. of the correction h err,Uc. In order to delem,ne the
rehtiv. ~gn\tUd. of gradient deflections .nd deflection< c.u.ed
by other ,0U".I, e.g. unbahnced conHruction 10.ds, c.ntllever
tip deflection, .nd the ..... l gr.dient> "Ill be .... 'u"'d .hlllt.ne<lusly
fer selected Z~ hour period' during constructien. Thi, "ill provld.
a direct ched On the correhUon of dlily grldient v.rlation. Ind
predicted clntflever deflectlon•. The foll""lng plges outHne in
detlil the "h.... for h.pl""",ntation of the Instr""",ntHion objective,.
5.2 Site Condition.
As stated previously, the ,it. conditions It I particular bridge
can Iffect th..... l gradient "'gnllud••. Although the InstrumenUtlon
ef the Turkey Run brid9' "ill provide basic info"..l1on on the the....,l
re,pon,e of box girders, the dat • .."t not be gene.. lhed to be re-
pre,entative of every boa girder. Th..... i..... th...... l grid lent at one
bridge .ft....y vary .ignificantly f1"Olll the gradient ef In Identlc.l
,bridge II Inother ,Ue. For "I.."le,. bridge in. deep chiS'" ,hided
frM ,unllght ,,111 certllnly Mv. I different Ihe"",1 re,pon•• thin
a bridge in open terrain .. ith no oh"ding.
Figure 41 ,how, photograph, taken at the 'He of the proposed
Turkey Run bridge. The peop'He<! bridge ..111 be ,i.li1or in ele.ation to
the exi<ting ",,,ndrel arch ltructure. There He two d... inant factors
In tr.e ,H. tOp<)graphy. FirS!, the bridge deck is not directly
,haded and h ",PO,ed to the Sun during IIlOH of the d"y. The
ourroundin" ~ood, .,ight cauoe 'hadlng during the early "",rning and
late arurnoon. The 'hading angl., or angl. fr"", the bridge deck to
the top of the tr•• line. is .ppro.i""tely 20'. Tne ..lnd barrler
Produced by the surrounding tr....ight le..en convect;ve tran,fer
f""" the bridge dec~, PO..ibly cau,ing higher gradl.nto than would
be ••peOled at an open ,it...lth fr....ind fl .... A ,eobnd f.atur.
of lhe Tur.ey Run ,ite is lhe shaded chasm under the brldge. On
investigation of the ,He it .... nbticed that the atn.,pherlc t .....
perature in the ch........ ,ignlficantly l<:>tter than that around the
bridge deCk, Thi, is due to the ..ten,he 'hading of the underside
of the brldge and the cool spring "ater running through the ch.....
Th.oe condltio", ..ight lead to lower tempe.. ture, in the bbttooo ,lab
of the proPO.ed Hructur•. The topographic feature' "",ntloned above
.. igM tend to COMpleMent one another and cau,. therNl gradients of
olgnificant ,""gnitud•. Although there II "" ~ay to c"",pare the grad_
ient' .....ur.d at Turkey Run .. ith tho," of bridges .. ith different ,ite
feature>, thi> pHa""'ter Should b. glv.n con,ideraUon "hen e.aluating
the Turk.Y Run dOla.
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Figure 42. Temperature IrKluce<l Oeflection. of Cantlle••r
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••que"<~ of con,tru,tion ••enlS ~ht,h C~",••liqrllllent error, even
thoU9" ele•• tion carre<:t!an, ~re ""de. SUPJ>O" ,"gll,ent' 1. Z .nd 1
are cantilevered unde' lrlentlcal th ...... ! can1IUan<. Due to them.l
9"<11001\ the tla of ..",",.en!) deflect' by. ""oo1("d., 'I" 'I j,
'he ~iff.r.nc. In de,19" .nd actual olO"tlon, at the ti ... of re'ding.
If there a'e delay. tot"••• the U"'" of cUdloe and Ire "MiI.vering
of ,o'Jl!l"nt 4. lhe til' of 'CqIOenl J night rhe by an alllOunl T
f
• depen-
ding on the ch'nQe in gradient "'"caitude dudng the Ii ... inter•• I. As-
sUIl1ing th.",,,,1 condition< .""",in cannon! durin~ the cantila••ring
of H<Jncnts ~, 5 and 6, the IOU! o«""",lated errOr H the tlp of
"'Fenl 6 ;, le' !his ,oquence of ••,nu Is Ide.lll.d to dl.'r:~mstrate
h"" .119.....nt erro.. can <>ecur. In aCluality the ",......btlo" of
errorS 10 errotlc and depend, on ,"veral vorlobles. Heverthele",
one can Infer that by ..lnlO1llln~ Tl and Tf durinq e.ch placement and
correction .equence the total occ ....... lated error will be ,,,,,,ller. 11
15 • .,lnl_ when t~e t~e ..... l gradIent h a O1lnl_. perhaps during the
early "",rning. Tf will be , ... l1er if the tl ... delay bet..een reading
and correction I. ",I.h,lled.
In order to provide dota whIch will indicate tI ... , of .,lni""",
t~e ...... l gradIent •• gradlenU .hould be "",a.ured during l4 hour ""rlodS
at different tt..,s of the year. It Is rec"""",nded that at lea.t four
.et. of grodlent .arlatlon dota be collected, cor.... 'ponding to the
'easonal vartatlon of cll ... t •. A....ntloned urller. the ttp deflec-
tlo. varlaUon Can be cau,ed by other condition.. l~e difference
bet....en specIfied and actual IlOH-tensloning force, ca. cause tip
deflections whIch are dIfferent than t~ose predIcted by calculaUon,.
Other facton ,och "' unMlanced construction load, or l'Yroper
fit of ,e~nt Inlerfaces ""'y also ,"u.e tip deflectlon., It ls de-
.trable to detenlline the relative ",agnitude of the"",lly Induced de-
flectlonl an( tho,e caused by other SOurCeS. It is recomended that
tip elevation. be lI.onHored dutlng con>tructlon ,fter pl.c....nt of ,"g_
roent' 2~ and 25. Thele se_nts contoin the themistor InHallotion.
and a... locned for enough fr"" the pier to have si~nHicant deflections.
By ""'nitoring gradient' and deflection> .i"'"1taneou.ly perhaps a corre-
lotion can be "",de which ",111 verHy calcuhtions and reveal the sig-
nificance of theliMl deflections relattve to deflectlons caused by oth-
er 'Ource'. A rec"",,",nded procedure ""uld be to Il>:)nltor deflection.
by ,etting a level over lhe pier On the inside of the be. cross-section
while ""'nitoring t ......roture. by taking hourly the,.iltor reading.. It
s'.ould be noted th't the dota ocguls!!lon sylt"", will not be Hallable
during this stage of conHructlon due to inoccesslbllHy. A. a re'ult,
thermistor re.d1ngs ",111 have to be IIIOde ... nually with portable equIp-
ment. lhe the ....tstor in,t.lhtions are descrIbed In detoil at the end
of this section.
5.4 The,....l [ffecu In COlllllleted Structure
A' mentioned eulter the c","pleted indete,..,lnate structure "",st
reSpond to the ..... l gr.dient< by under!lOlng a ch.nge in the .uticol
.yst.... For In'ta~ce. supPO.e the two-.pan continuou' Turkey Run
bridge ",a. repl.ced by two simple .pon. with no continuity over the
pier. TheliMl gradients would cau.e constant curvature. If the the"""l
gr,dlents ore constant olong both ,pan, it follow, t~ot the slope over
the pier ...<t be zerO. The only ~ay the released structure can h.ve
, "
f-=:yHf-=:Y
RL Rp/2 Rpll RR
figure 4~. C"t~.ck Structure
,ero ,lope of the pier is for. reHoTinq ''O<llent, 11, to be .~plied. Ihe
r.stodn~ """""nt ,""'OS Inc reactions P
t
and Rp to invus. and Rp to
Mere"•. n .." ,....,tlon ..dotlo". "" due to thetTllJl re'P<ln,e onl~.·
rlgur. 45 'how, r••ction ••rhUon. P
l
and RR due to the typical o,;ly
the",1 Qrddient dhtribution ,hown earlier. The abut"",n! reaction,
de.ign total re.ction for the .butment>, consideTing one boo .enion
only, h 550 kip •. The therr.. ] ruction ,,>,htion h lOt when 11 •• load
Is included and 13: when considering d.ad load only. If the th ......1
gracitnto of the lur~ey Run bridge He of the ,aMe order of ..gnltud.
as the typic.l distribution used abO'.' the r••cUon ",rlations bee""",
hlrly ,igntfkant. Reaction, were actually ~•• ,ur.d On lh. Fr.nch
p.oj.ct cU.d ."Her .nd it .... found toot .uPOP.t •••ctions ••d.d by
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Flguce 45. Reaction Varlotion Due to T~e.... l Gradient,
Reaction v.chtlon. of the or~.. of ""gnltu~e 111ustr.to<l .hove
.houl~ be cM,idere~ in de,ign. PrestreH Or pOst-tenSioning leveh
ire bUed On tile combln.tlon of streHe' frOOl de.d lo.~ .nd live load.
Tile post-ten.ioning force. dete,...,ine concrete ten,ile Hre"e' under
.ervice condition•. For the stres.e. to be repre,enlltive of .ctu.l
'er,ice lo.d beh.. lor, tile .t.llc.l ,yst.... (ten,ioning forc .. , dead \oa~.
live lo.d) ~ust be 'CcurHely detemined. The"",,l response c'u'e' tile
.butment reacUon, to incre.se .nd cau,e, ,,,.,. relaxation In lhe po,i_
tive _ent po.t-tenSionlng force. Tllese conditions combine to caule
increa.ed tensile stresses in tile pOsitive _nt rogion. If tlle"""l
reaction ..riation< are predicte~ an~ post-ten'loning force. lncre..ed
.ppropdately, stress l.vel, ~nl be as,u'e~ of f.lling ~ithin the
.11...,.bl. range. By deteminino tn. "".1...... ~'.dients in the Tur~ey
Run bridge the relev,nco of this considerollnn <in be .valu.ted. ro,
•••mple. If the "radient' are M the order of 25' r or gre.ter, the
vari.tlon of .ctu.l .nd predicted str.sses become' ,ignificont .nd
,1I0uld be con.ldered in deSign.
5.5 In,tnllllOnt.tion Detaih
The the..lstors u,ed to ""asure th....... l gradtent, con.hts of
probe. containing re.istors .mose resht.nce varle' IMrkedly ~ith t ... -
peroture. ne c"""",nents ore cont.ined in. Vinyl coating .,lIid, 9uord,
.g.in.t .bra.ion .nd corrosion wllon enc..ed tn concrete. The 'orhtlon
of t""'Per.ture venus resi.unce h non_linear ~hen the tlle,.,.l,tor
coraponent i, u,ed alone. By u'ing .dditional 'e.i,tor ,""pO'Ite' the
output con be lIne.rized. ne schematic belo>< demnstr.tos thiS teCIl-









Th~ r~'tstor •• 1u", RI and RZ are .elKle. to provtde • speetftc
t....,...rature range of output. (R1 ' 18,100 II, RZ ' 32.25011 for tem-
peratu,e. bet....." _30' C to <50· C). When long le.d wire' .re used it
IlllUld be nece...r~ 10 correct for r.,hunco of the 'ead.. Re.ding'
will be taken near the location of the the ....istor. thu, requtring 1.4d.
of Ie.. th.n 10 ft. (l.e,en,fti~atl"n .r.-or will therdore be negligIble,





T • I_rature 'C
R
t
• total resi<t.nce output
(1 OJ
It should be !'(lted thai tbl< equation h only appllc.ble ~h.n t~e
resistor cOIII(>Osites are a, 'IN'cifio<! for the desired t"",perature range.
Figur. 41 show, the location, of the the""htors in ,e!l"'Ont. 24
.nd 2~. Four themilton are placed at each of the two ten ,eetion,
(24 and 25). The themlnors are locatod at nlid-depth of the ,epnt
,lab. In order to ~verage loco' gradient< belween the 1n.loe .nd out-
,ide 'urhee. of the ".b,. lhe t""'flerHur. differ.nce betwoen the
top and batt"'" ,hb, wi]] represent th. overall ,ection gradient ~1th
loc.l slob gradient< being considered neg];oibl. in .ffect1ng longitu-
dinal fl ••ural re.pon.e. The adjacent .pan. ore cantil.vero<! indevcn-
denUy. Sinco the then>htors are localed in eaoh ,,,,,n, two set. of
gradient vorhtlon dota can be obtained ouring ••ch conttlevering phase.
Figure 4B ,hows d.t.ils of lhe th.....istor 1n"al1otion. The
.ncap.ullted the""ist.r c,,",ponent is ~irtd in phce priOr to casting.
The It.<!wire is en'Hed in • rigid cor.duit for prote<;t10n. After the
fonn. are stripped, the conduH plug 1< .......,ved giving acceS' to the
the..istor le.Owi .. fr<llll inside the box section. After ..ection,
t""'Perature ""'••ur....nt••t .ny in.tallation can be oe by u.lng a
POrt.ble battery powere<! oM-""tor. Since two the hton are locoted
.t e.ch box • two chann.l switching box will be useo for """nHOring.
ROadlngs will be ta~en H hour interv.IS. Th1$ will .llo~ a sinole
.witch1ng box "nO ol-oo-... tor to be u.ed for the entire project.
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lon~.tenn delo""'tlO"' under <ust~lned dud load N!Sult f""" t~.
«IOlbtned effect, of ,reep ond shrinkage. In I two .~.n contln",,"'
struClure such as Ihe Turkey Run br;d~ •• 10ng_'...... defo ..... tion. cau••
• relathe rotH!o" to take place H the ,entral support ,.ction. Th.
rotHion due to creep and .hdnk.~e Is the difference bet~.en de!o .... •
tfons at the service life cf the bridge Md those upon Inltlal 10lding.
Thh net rotation it the <upport ,ectlon clu<e<. _.nt r.-dhtrlbutlon
wIthin the <pan and lhu' Clu,., ,tr.s,., to be different than thO•• used
In d•• lgn. Since """t 'hrinkag" tak.s place before erection in lh.
c••• cf precast st ...ctures It h generally .n~d that this effect
is ..lnl ... 1. Relathe roUtlon. will be "'O!Hured In the Turkey Run
brIdge In In IU..,pt to d.t.,..,in. the signific.nc. of crup rotatIon•.
~cnanical .tr.in g.g", .. Ill b. u••d to "",osu•• rotHions .t the
phr support s.ction. A.et of g.g. hol., .r. p."""n.ntly glu.d to
the bottOlO of tM top sl.b ~nd top of tn. bettom slob on both ,.gments
ov•• th. pl••. (och set of holes ,r. located at .,Id_,pan of tn.
r.,pectill. 'lobs. Tn.se hol.s .r. dr111.d in , ...11 ...101 plotes ..Mch
or. glu.d ..ith epo'y to tb. concr.t. surface. Rolati •• ""' ...... nt of
th. hol., .. ill b...... 'u••d by a WllHt....,.... strain gogo. A 10 in. gag.
1.ngth ..111 b. ",.d. Id.ally 1nitlal gag. r.adings should b. Uk.n ln
th. un.tr d .tat•. lie tr ' ..111 .ory considerably during
construction due to the ;n"easing dead lo.d •• '.!J'I'I'nts or. c.nti-
levered .nd due to ,tre"es create-d by post.ten,ionin9 forces. As.
r.,ult initi.l .... 'ur_nts t.nnot b. t.~.n until. sp.n Is complete.
By ~n... lng 10ng.t.... strains in th. top and bottOlll sl,bS one
tin dote...,in. th. ereep rotation ott"rlng d"rlnq the specified tl...,
period. With this info..... tion the re-distrlbutlon of de.d 10.~
......nt. t.n be d.te".ined.
tKAPTU VII
~, /"Ill Cll:lC1I1!iIOllS
An lnst.-UtlQol U_ MS bftn df~10pe<l to _lIor tr.n ~rs~
_1"'1 trutl""., tllf.-I g"dlfnts, • .., creep rotnl"". 1ft IIIf T ~fy
R"" 'fglllfM.I brl"!/f. !nH.-h .nd rfl:_ndfd p.ottdu.n MYf bff.
'PfcHled In on .tt"'Pt to .lnl.l" prob.blo lnH'_Motlo. frrors.
Upon .evl of the 4n.ly.h dot. It wa. found thit min, Of thf tractions
to M fd ....... 11. thus rfqulrlng sc""Iln1 In .ccouMln9 for
frron.
Tilt fIIIlIl.lc.' 'nullS found during the Inn_Uti"" protj....
... to bt c_..... to t/Ie ru.lu of tllf .... lytlc .....,h dncrlbtd
III t/oh 1. /to fllllt' ,1__t 11'1 • ......n InflullftCf ,,,,,'ue
..... I)'1Oh 1If 10 PrtdlCl t r.. bfftdl"'J trKIlon•. ,-.h""
of t/ot t"olO 1JU" ...""",''' tI.n t/Ie l ..flllttlCf s••fief .... I)'1Oh "..
(0II1I..... th loth, to lilt '1IIIt....1_t ttdlllique. This l..,l(nf<
thit thf flnitf fl_t IIOlIfI ..y P1"OY1<le • !>ftter bf/IiYlor.1 rfll....ff1·
Inion .ncl ...y (orrelite btUfr .. ith .uurtd tr'(tIOft,.
o.t. githerfd upon c_IftiOll of phUf II of thh proJfCl 'hould
'dd to th.. body of Info .....Hon cu.ro.tly .ud In ng.nent" dUl9n
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InsUn.ll"" Oeulh ilnd Stril'n Gig, Di!U
Append,. A
Inst.llation Oetaih .nd Strain Gage Oat.
1..1 Surface [;.oqe Installations (T~pe I .nd !II
Strain gage' ,""unted on .n e'PO'ed concrete 'urhce !!lUst be
prote<ted fr"'" .d'er'e en,iro,"""ntal effects. The effect< of ""'hture
f.-ooo ambient sources .. we" as the .1igratory ""'iHure of the concrete
ore detrh.ent.l to the gage installation and prMuce in.ccurate ob-
,e"ed ,train,. Antlient t""pcrature v.ri.Uon, 01'0 cause 'train drift
or ".pparent str.in· due to v.rying the"..l propertie, or the concreto
.nd gaqe backing I'IOterial. This phenOC1enon should be accounted for
when Hr.in me.'urernent' .re I.~en O,or .n e.tonded period. In the
<o,e of ,hort-te"" Hve load slroin ""'Hur_nt<, the protective pre-
c.ution, outilned bel"" ,hould guard against detrimental effect< of
..,hlure .nd s"",ll ,hort~te"" t"",perature 'arlotions.
The type r surface install.tion or Figure A1 is for .... 'uring
concrete ,"rhce 'train' in region, of low tr.ns.er,e Hre.. at which
g.ge f.ctor correctfon' for transvcrse sensitivity is not required. The
type II 1001.llatlon of rlgure A2 features. g.g. PO,Hion.d at gO·
fro- the prim.ry ~.ge in or<ler to .....ur. lran,verse str.in, used in
g.ge facior correction c.iculat10n, for the primary gage. This 1n-
st.llation is u,.d tn are" or high tran,.."e Hra!n where Iran"er'e
,en,ilt,ity of prtr:Jllry ".~e$ can prnduce ,ignific.nt e"Ors in 'train
1IIe.'urernent'.























fl9ll.... 1.2. T". II J"'UllHhm
'"
Oeu'h of Inst~l1~tjon Procedure
1) S,nd ,urhee re<l>:lv1n9 ,II r009" projectl0M.
l) Cle,n ,urfoce ..Un ""Ivenl.
J) Apply 1nitl.' ''''''1 <o.llnq and ~.en Cure for 1-1/2 _ 2 hour.,
4) Apply epoxy co.ting for g.ge oondlnq.
5) Apply g'ge "Hh contlnu,l cl.Mpinq force Ind he.t cure for l-In-
2 hours,
6) Solder le.d, providinQ 'tr.;n relief MO ,pply protectlv. co.tlng.





r"ge lrnoth: 2.0 in.
A.2 Reinforcement Cir ]n,Ullation, (Type Ill)
The sa"" gener.l con,iderotton, for .mblent effect. ,pply to bar
installations a, for ,"rf.ce in.l.l1otion.. Step, of the 'QPHcatia"
procedure are illUHrdted in Fiou," ~3. tloUee that lhree different
type, of pT<ltective ccating are appl fed tc eoc~ g.~e. Thue g"ge, are
~elded to the bars. lIeldable o~qe. He "'Ore noiHure re.l,nnt and
"'Ore dUNble. A ..... 11 ,pot ~elding unit ~.. u,ed to weld the stain-
le.. Hee] alloy glge b"Cking to the bar. (;aces were ~elded at appro.,·
... te\y 10 ~att-,ec ~lth a prol>c pre..ure of about 5 pound•. The g~ge
~"' tnen cOlted ~1tn a lat.. enaroel coaUM, a rubber COOlflQund (oOliM.










o.t. for ttw. weld.bh gt9U ore HUed below.
r..ge type: CU-06.1ItW-120
~$Istonce: 120.0 • 0._'
wge foetor: 2.lW • 3,51
TruuPf"se stftslthlty: +0.21;







In order 10 interpret ~nt tracUon5 hom the str~ln data
gat~.red it h neee"ary to know the nren-straln properties of the
inn""""nt.d bdr. and the concrete u,ed in the inst.....-.ented segments.
All instruoented re1nforc~nt baTS were taken fl"tlfll the 'ame he.t along
wHh ten ••",ples of 24 fneh length. 5t"""-<1,,10 curveS det.",,!n.d by
testing these s""",le, can be u,ed to det.",,;." the oh,tle _olu. of
the heat. Thre. or four stl.dar<! 6" • 12" concrete lest cyllnde"
""ro made for each instr....nted <egrr.ent. h cyUnder wa< ...do from
concrete ploced n•• r .ach l..tal1ation. Cylinders "ere st••11 cured
with the .e'Jlll"nl. Each test cylinder fs to be ,tored wflh the segroent
unlll testing. This ,,111 ensure that the cylinders are ,ubjected to
the same atmospheric condition. as the se~nts. Cylinder, should he
te,ted to dete.... fn. 'tr... -nrain propert;e, neor t~e HOle at which
the brldq. i' tested for tran,,,.rse b.ndinq.
AfIPEIlDIl C
A.eri<jt! Dtueter5 Of [nst..-nttd Rtlnfcrc_nt B...
...".....,.. c
....u.ge Ol_un of l.u.-ttd lltl.'Orc_1 8lIrs
Gtge 110. 8lIr Dt_ter l1o.}
" .,"














G~ge HO. 8M Diameter (t n.l
"' .585.. .585
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